PhytoStemCell
Eye lift pads

Unique product features:

➢ Tightening anti-wrinkle eyepads.
➢ Moisturizing bio ferment and hyaluronic acid fights eye shadows, swelling and lachrymal sacs.
➢ Active intensive nature essence that regenerates own stem cells to renew and firm the skin with instant and long term effects.
➢ Protects the skin from environmental stress and UV exposure, prevent skin cell DNA damage.
➢ Extremely dioxin detoxing thanks the chlorella vulgaris.
➢ Patented plant cell culture technology, these apple stem cells extract are rich in epigenetic factors and metabolites, assuring the longevity of human skin cells.

ACTIVE SUBSTANCES:
Crispus powder, Malus domestica fruit cell culture extract, Chlorella vulgaris, Lupinus albus protein ferment, pyrus malus extract.

Designed, developed and made in Germany
Clinical trial

89% of participants aged between 37 and 64 in a clinical trial over 4 weeks saw improvement in their skin.

Application: Remove eyepads from the foils and place under the eye smooth side down. Simply remove after 15 – 20 minutes. Apply an eye gel or cream according to need.

Available as: Retail 1 SET 10 x 2 pads, Code 2280